1. Saikhom Mirabai Chanu is associated with which of the following sports?
2. The first Swarna Rajdhani Express was run by the Indian Railways between New Delhi and –
3. What type of disease is clubfoot?
4. Where was the first International Gita Mahotsav held in November 2017?
5. Which was the country of focus at the 48th International Film Festival of India 2017?
   a. Vietnam  b. Canada  c. Spain  d. France
6. Which State has recently imposed a 7-month fishing ban to protect a species of turtles?
   a. Odisha  b. West Bengal  c. Andhra Pradesh  d. Tamil Nadu
7. Who has been appointed the Chairperson of 15th Finance Commission?
   a. Shri Bebek Debroy  b. Shri Amitabh Kanth  c. Shri NK Singh  d. Shri Nandan Nilekani
8. In which city was the 8th Global Entrepreneurship Summit held in November 2017?
9. On which river is the world’s highest railway bridge being constructed?
10. Which bank recently the unified and integrated app YONO (You Need Only One)?
    a. SBI  b. ICICI Bank  c. HDFC Bank  d. Yes Bank
11. What was the theme of India International Trade Fair 2017 held in New Delhi?
    a. Women First, Prosperity for All  b. Startup India, Standup India
    c. Corruption Free India  d. Cashless India, Digital India
12. Which city hosted the World Food India event in November?

13. The week from 30 Oct to 07 Nov 17 was observed as –
   a. Vigilance Awareness Week  b. Quami Ekta Week
   c. Hindi Saptah  d. National Integration Week

14. At which place is the Indira Gandhi National Tribal University located?
   a. Amarkantak  b. Dhanbad  c. Adilabad  d. Shillong

15. From which aircraft of the IAF was Brahmos missile recently tested?

16. Which State recently celebrated the Namami Barak festival?
   a. Arunachal Pradesh  b. Tripura  c. Meghalaya  d. Assam

17. Which of the following books has been awarded the 2017 DSC Prize for South Asian Literature?
   a. The Story of a Brief Marriage  b. Selection Day
   c. In the Jungles of the Night  d. The Association of Small Bombs

18. In which country is the International Rice Research Institute located?

19. What is the term of Anti-Profitereering Authority under GST constituted by the Central Government?
   a. 2 years  b. 3 years  c. 4 years  d. 5 years

20. Who was awarded the Indian Film Personality of the Year at the 48th International Film Festival of India?

21. From which country was the sacred soil of 2 Indian World War I soldiers brought to India?
   a. France  b. Japan  c. Spain  d. Germany

22. Deen Dayal SPARSH Yojana has been launched by the Union Govt to promote –

23. Which State won the Best Pavilion Award at the India International Trade Fair 2017?
24. Salvator Mundi, a painting which sold at record price at an auction by Christies is the work of which renowned painter?

25. The Central Govt recently released the Indian Youth Development Index and Report 217. Which Institute/Organisation has developed the index?

26. IMBAX-2017 was a joint military exercise conducted by India and –

27. Who of the following has been awarded the Sportsman of the Year 2017 (Individual Sport) at the India Sports Honours 2017?

28. Constitution Day is being observed on November 26 since 2015. Which day was observed on November 26 before 2015?

29. Which Indian actress was awarded the Silver Peacock Award for the Best Actor (Female) at the 48th International Film Festival of India 2017?

30. Krishna Sobti, who has been awarded the Jnanpith Award 2017 is a writer in which language?

31. Which of the following has been exempted from the definition of tree by Indian Forest (Amendment) Ordinance, 2017?

32. Prabal-Dostyk 2017, the joint military exercise by India and Kazakhstan was held in –
   a. Uttarakhand   b. Rajasthan   c. Assam   d. Himachal Pradesh
33. Ranganathaswamy Temple which has been awarded UNESCO Asia Pacific Award of Merit 2017 is located at –


34. Which country recently witnessed a deadly attack on a Sufi mosque which killed more than 200 people?


35. In which country was the Women’s Hockey Asia Cup 2017 held in which India emerged champions?

a. Japan    b. Malaysia    c. India    d. South Korea

36. Aditya L-1 is a mission planned by ISRO to study which celestial body?


37. Raja Ram Mohan Roy Award, which was presented recently is associated with –

a. Cinema    b. Social work    c. Journalism    d. Literature

38. Which of the following was chosen as the word of the year by Collins Dictionary?


39. Which team won the 2017 FIFA U-17 World Cup held in India recently?


40. Which was the country of focus at the India International Trade Fair 2017?
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**More information on some answers**

3. Global Clubfoot Conference was held in New Delhi from 01 to 02 Nov 2017.

6. The seven-month ban on fishing is along the stretch of Dhamra-Devi-Rushikulya river mouth, in view of commencement of the mass nesting of Olive Ridley turtles.
9. Recently the Indian Railways launched the main arch on the bridge which is expected to be completed by May 2019.

12. A world record of cooking 918 kg of khichdi was also set at the event by a team led by chef Sanjeev Kapoor.

14. The second convocation of the University was addressed by the President Shri Ram Kovind recently.

18. The institute is a premier research organisation dedicated to reducing poverty and hunger through rice science and is located in Los Banos, Laguna. Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi who is in Philippines to attend the ASEAN Business & Investment Summit at Manila paid a visit to the institute.

21. The urn containing the sacred soil from the resting place of 2 Indian soldiers of 39 Garhwal Rifles at Laventie, France was brought to India recently.

25. Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Youth Development is located in Shriperumbudur.

31. The Ordinance has exempted bamboo grown in non-forest areas from the definition of trees thereby dispensing with the requirement of felling/transit permit for its economic use.

36. The mission is planned by ISRO in 2019.